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pursuant to RuLe 42(5) of the RuLes of Procedure
to wind up the debate on OraL Question No 1-197183
on the future f inancing of the Commun'ity
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Ihe-Eurepeen-ter!!eoe!!,
having regard to the communication from the commission
on the future financing of the Community,
- having regard to the draft
CommunitY foruarded bY the
recaLting that the ad
paid to certain [lember
the rGreen PaPerr -
A.
B.
c.
in viey of.the threat represented by the. foreseeabLe exhaustion of present
oun resources rhich is hanging over the devetoprnent of the Conmunity'
recaLting the need for exttnsion and diversification of the community's
financiaI resources,
decision on the system of orn resources of the
Cormi ssion to the Counci [,
hoc provisionaL so[utions in the form of finmciat c4ersatim
States are directty opposed to conmunity principtes,
3.
4.
5.
1. Expresses its support for an increase in the Comnunity VAT cei ting;
2. BeLieves that, above and beyond the needs of the CAP, the size of this increase
should depend on a specific prior agreement by the council' on neu community
activities to be financed;
Emphasizes and regrets the fact that the Cornaission's financiat proposeIs.
represent an initiaL brcrch of the principte of financiaI solidarity, rhich
is one of the three mrin pittars of the onty genuinel'y coimon policy, the cAF;
considers in effect that the appl.ication of variabte vAT rates, notably in
proportion to the size of the agricuLtural sector in each country, is tanta-
mount to a kind of partiat renational'ization of agriculture, this time based
on taxpayersr dues. tJe loutd bc going from producer co-responsibiLity to
state co-responsibi I'itY;
Is disturbed by the possibte consequences of this first officiaL stretching
of a principl,e. 0nce the principte has been abandoned, it viIt atvays be
possibte to cal,t threshoLds and percentages into question depcnding on needs
and compromises. Although this stretching of the principLe is cLaimed to be
Limited and transitional, this couLd very soon turn out to be no nore than a
pious uish;
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6. Is surprised that the proposed chages in respect of ttlember States'contri-
bution to budget revenue have not been extended to cover other sectors
besides agricuIture;
7. Expresses its regret that this draft decision, ratification of uhich wiil. be
a [ong, cumbersome, format procedure:
. firstly, is on the one hand no more than a transfer to the Community of greater
resources from VAT and, on the other hand, thc granting of financiaI advantages
to certain ltlenber States,
. secondLy, atthough it caLts into question the principLe of financiaI sotidarity,
it does not compensate for this by providing that individual states shoutd
promise the Community to nake significant progress such as the strict respecting
of Community preference rith regard to agriculturaI imports or the accession
of aLL states to the European ltlonetary System;
E. Instructs its President to foruard this resotution to the Councit, the
Commission and the European Councit.
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